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k? At the tiome ot Sincerity Uotnes ffG. W. Maxwrdl, of Hardmar,
was a Heppner visitor yesterday.

W. iV. Stabler this week pur

Mrs, S. P. Garriguea returned
Saturday from a visit to Portland
and valley po ints.

Tommy Marshall, the genial
hardware traveling man, spent
Wednesday in Fleppner.

The highest cash price paid for
hides and p Its. Headquarters at
Moltoberts feed stable, D. F.
Warner.

Win. Hatlock and Orvo Uanins
shipped 75 head of lio;.3 to Port

chased Wayne Howard's driving
team. This is one of the finest .urn mmm m

G'asses propeily fitted at P. 0.
Boil's. tf.

Goo. Bleakman, of Hardman,
was in the city Monday.

Semi-Week- ly Portland Journal and
Heppner Gazette only $2(K) per year.

Dr. Winnard, Ear, Eyes Nose and
Tliroat. properly fitted. tl

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. IVymer

tenms in the country and the
horses nre both very speedy road-stei- s.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Blackman
left Sntnrday morning for Port-

land, where t Ley go for temporary

S j i tin Jmtfm psK
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were m tuo city the lirst of the
week.

ni'Hii wne;u, wain, Jive anil Jiariey
land, Monday. The hon averaged
2SS per pounds in weight.

Percy Garrisrus and Dr. M. A.

for sale by l'luli Cohu, at Ileppnt'i
Wu'tliOUHC.

if not future residence. Mr. and
Mrs. Blackmail are pioneers of
Heppner and have many friend

Jiiunei pric-- n pain lor jikies, j'eiifci Leach, left yesterday morning for
Blalock Island, on the Columbia,
wherj they will hunt geese for a
few days.

he who will greatly regret their
absance. Mr. iJlackman is close'y
associated with the history of
Heppner. Coining here in the

John Bniick shipped a car load
each of cattle, sheep and hogs this
week to Portland. Mr. Busick is

mouth of .rfay, 1880, he has been
a resident c. f Heppner for the past
2G years. In 18SG, he was elected
the firs. Mavor of Heppner,
which office he he'd for four con

associated with Hay Fairchild in

wholesa'e butchering in, Portlai d.
secutive terms. SiLce tlat time
he was t ner ved in the meicantileClyde Wells has purchased the

businers, vaa state senator andresidence prrp rty at the corner of
Gule and Willow street from the collector of mtfrnal revenues
Heppner estate. He has sold one under the administration of Presl

dent Cleveland.

and Furs, by l'luli Culm, at Jleppnei
Wareli'.UHe.

Will lave eho'o b!p1 rye on hand
after September 25th. Place you
order now.

WAREIIOUSK MILLING CO.

Thos. Johnson drew the chair
which was given away at the
skating rink Monday night.

Clyde "Welld ban sold hid resi-

dence property in thin city to
Newt. Jones. The consideration
was $1200.

Mrs. Olive Browning, of
was in the city this week

looking after business interests
and visiting friends.

N. S. Whetstone, Alf Gentry
and Emmett Shields were in town
yesterday with a band of lambs
Mr. Whetstone secured from
Stirritt & Morris. The Iambs
were in prime condition. Mouu-me- nt

Enterprise.

The reccrds at the Oregon

half of it to S. E. Notson. Both
will build new residences.

John Hager was taken before
The Commeicil Club will give a Judge T. W. Ayers and was ex

amined bv Drs. Winnard and
Phelps, Tuesday and adjudged in

dance every two weeks in their big
gymnasium. These dances will be
continued through the winter and
it is the intention of the club boys
to give every body a good time for

sane. His trouble has been appar-

ent for 6onie time but it was I faility lis i
thought by careful treatment that

their monev. A dance will b he might recover, but instead of
given by them on Thanksgiving
night, Friday, November 30.

getting better the unfortunate man
has grown worse gradually.
Early Tuesday morning he securedJ. L. Howard returned Friday
a butcher knife and a hammer andfrom Newport, where he has been

with George Vinson. Mr. Howard was greatly agitated being in great
fear that some one was in thereports that Mr. Vinson is very

much improved in health and has house to do him bodily harm
Mrs. Hager who was with him be- -

When we npecik of values; we imply two things, moderate price and unques-
tionable quality.

Sincerity Clotlies And we are exclusive agents for this great
line of clothing;, combines these two very attractive features. The fame of
Sincerity Clotlies rests on their unquestioned quality of materials and work-
manship. Its claimed that 80 per cent, of all, clothes are doctored with the
hot flat iron in course of making. Faults that occur in the cutting or sewing,
that should be corrected by hand needle work, are covered up by shrinking or
stretching by Doctor Goose, the Hot Flat Iron.
Sinoeritv Coltlies are revised when necessary by old fashioned
hand needle work, and its this fact that enables us to guarantee them against
the faults of ordinary clothing.

We invite your inspection of the many newstyles and fabrics

came alarmed and called for help
when be was taken in charge by
officer!!. Two attendants came up

hospital for the insane on the first
of the month showed a total num-

ber of 1437 inmates comfined in

the institution. This is the larg-

est number of inmates ever con-

fined in the asylum at one time.

If you are hnnting Vacant Government
land, J. T. Williamson, La Grande, Ore-

gon makep maps of any township in the
La Grande Land District showing the
condition of the township at the date
made for $1 each, as shown by the
records of the land office. Land office
prac ice a specialty. June"-tf- .

yesterday evening from Salem.
He will be taken to the Oregon
State Insane Asylum today.

a good chance to entirely recover
from his sickness. Mr. Vinson's
many friends in Morrow county
will be glad to hear of his improve-
ment in health.

W. W. Stabler came in from
Wyoming, Monday. Mr. Stabhr
has finally eucceeded'in securing
cars for the shipment of his sheep.
He is a big buyer and bas been
coming to Heppner for the past
tin yeare. The way that he has

It is not cheap land that I have fcr
sale, bat it is the best land that is un
developed, in the state of Oregon, tl at I OR & COMPANYMhave for sale. 1 can place you on Z4
sections of Home of the best land in theWhite jLeRlioru Cockrel.
great Harney valley. Haraey Va ley is
the coming country of the West and
ntw in the time to tret in. Can locate "WOne dollar and a half will buy been bld up here waiting for cars

seems little less than an outrage. vou on a homes. ead and a desert claim
'that will in le-- a than two years be

one ot those beautiful, pure-bre- d

"White Leghorn Cock rt Is of E. M.j
His cars wera ordered over two
months ago and the delay has THE BREWERYIf you take tlua paper anu he Weekly

Oregnlan you won't have to bee your
oewa.wortii from olooo to $j(JU. Call on me

Shutt's from the best laying strain Cf4UHed a loss of not less than at the Bank of Heppner.
Garfield Crawford.$2,000.of chickens on earth. The Best Liquors

and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You pill do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. Tliej have
a fine stock ou haul.

MAIN STREET, Ilfcl'IWMIC, OKE.

THE ALPS
John Zollinger, Proprietor

ANMWO Leading Brands of Cigars
C F. McCarter, Prop.

An Angel Cake tbnt la more delicious than
the Nectar the Godi fed on high Olympin, we
will furnish yon if your palate craves it, bnt for

Red Front Livery &

Feed Satbles
Willis Stewart, Prep

FIRST-CLAS- S

good, ordinary wordly, everyday fare there's
nothing that will compete with onr pure and
delicious breads, healthful, palatable and
nuteicious. We pride ourselves on making the

Wines, Liquors and
Cigais

Lunches of all Kinds
t ie best bread in this part of the state, ami
those who use It will bear us up in our as
sertion. LIVERY RIGSGeo. Rohrman.

Hardman. Oregon
Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnielies on
pliort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

The Palm

"Woman" is the name of a new magazine for women.
Tfie first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it.
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting
it. There is nothing startling about this magazine. There
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for
women and the home. But this particular magazine is
unique among all the so-call- ed publications for women.
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might
hit your fancy good and hard.

If you like fiction good, wide-awak- e, snappy stories
both serials and short stories you will like " Woman."
In fact, fiction is the big feature of the magazine.

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same
model a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a
smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN" doesn't
look any more like this conventional model than a yeilow
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a
strictly woman's publication. To know what it is like you
will have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to
tell you all about it in this advertisement.

HacKs and Bugijiesii
t S

Robert Hart, Prop.mm CAM, AUOUNI) AND
SKF, I S. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : : lee Civam

Ie' (ream S;j;i
lliuli (Ii.kIc ( 'ipirs
Fivsli Candies
Nuts and Fruits
I .llllrll ( i( x ids

Groceries
COMMERClAL

TRAVELERS
AND CAN FURNISH
RKiS AM) DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Our Specialty Ice Cold ( '()': ( :a
I ranuvadi
I Knot Imvi- -

Heppner, Oregon
--J

The price of M WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY,
and the magazine is a very big one 192 pages.

EVERYTI I ING
NEW

FRESH
AND

CLEAN

Ideal Gentleman's Hcsort
billiard and rooi, kooms

We take ppeciat pride in keeping onr T Iivo and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brand
ot hijjh grade cigars constantly in Hock. Try olb vi

our Havanas. Cigars wholesale and Retail.

By the way, two rattling good serial stories begin in this first num-

ber and it contains a big lot of other good things. You would
do well to ask your dealer for it before his supply is exhausted.

THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY, New York.
I WE CAN PLEASE YOU i TPJHT3ES 3EjS5Ti?3t3C


